Healthcare Rights Resource Hub
www.HealthcareRightsRI.org/resource-hub

A project of the Rhode Island Parent Information Network Inc. (RIPIN)

- Designed for anyone who helps Rhode Islanders access health coverage or care
  - Advocates, navigators, enrollers, brokers, social workers, etc.
- Articles, links, and documents written by local experts
- Timely, reliable, and high-quality
- Supported by:

A project of the Rhode Island Parent Information Network Inc. (RIPIN)
Information already available:
- HealthSource RI and premium tax credits
- MAGI Medicaid

Information coming soon:
- Non-MAGI Medicaid, Medicare, duals, commercial coverage, options for the uninsured, and more

If I need more help?
- Call RIREACH at 855-747-3224
HSRI Qualified Health Plans (Individual Market)

- QHP – Basic Eligibility Rules
- QHP & MAGI Medicaid – How & When to Apply
- APTC & CSR Eligibility – Income and Household Size
- APTC & CSR Eligibility – Access to Other Coverage
- QHP – Billing, Grace Periods, and Termination
- QHP – Coverage & Benefits
- QHP & Medicaid Eligibility Appeals
- Reading Payplans: Where’s the NAEPI?
- QHP – Key Documents & Contacts for Advocates
- ACA Consumer Protections
- implementation of ASPI